**SJSU CAREER CENTER**

**SPRING 2019 JOB & INTERNSHIP FAIRS**

**Job & Internship Fairs**

**THU 28 FEB**

STEM Graduate Job & Internship Fair
12:00pm - 4:00pm
Student Union Ballroom A/B

**THU 21 FEB**

STEM Undergraduate Job & Internship Fair Day 1
12:00pm - 4:00pm
Student Union Ballroom

**THU 14 MAR**

Health Professions Job & Internship Fair
4:00pm - 7:00pm
Student Union Ballroom B

**THU 11 APR**

Late Spring Job & Internship Fair
12:00pm - 3:00pm
Student Union Ballroom

**WED 17 APR**

Education Career Fair
3:00pm - 5:00pm
Student Union Ballroom B

**TUE 19 FEB**

Business & Government Job & Internship Fair
12:00pm - 4:00pm
Student Union Ballroom

**WED 17 FEB**

Part-Time/Summer Job Fair
11:00am - 2:00pm
Student Union Ballroom B

**TUE 26 FEB**

STEM Undergraduate Job & Internship Fair Day 1
12:00pm - 4:00pm
Student Union Ballroom

**WED 27 FEB**

STEM Undergraduate Job & Internship Fair Day 2
12:00pm - 4:00pm
Student Union Ballroom

**THU 07 FEB**

Part-Time/On-Campus Job Fair
11:00am - 2:00pm
Student Union Ballroom B

**WED 06 FEB**

Job & Internship Fair Success Workshop
12:00pm - 1:15 pm
Student Union Room 2

**TUE 12 FEB**

Job & Internship Fair Success Workshop
12:00pm - 1:15 pm
Student Union Room 3

**THU 21 FEB**

Job & Internship Fair Success Workshop
4:00pm - 5:15 pm
Student Union Room 2

**SJSU**
Job & Internship Fair Success Workshop
Learn how to make the most of your time at employer connection events. Gain tips on researching employers, identifying opportunities, and developing memorable dialogue. All undergraduate students who attend will receive a fast pass to the Spring ‘19 job fairs.

Part-Time/On-Campus Job Fair
Meet with over 30 Bay Area employers and SJSU on-campus departments regarding their part-time job opportunities. Open to all current SJSU students and registered alumni members. All majors are welcome to attend.

Business & Government Job & Internship Fair
Meet with over 50 employers regarding their anticipated entry-level career and internship opportunities for all non-STEM majors. All current SJSU students and registered alumni members are welcome to attend.

STEM Undergraduate Job & Internship Fair Day 1 & 2
Meet with tech employers regarding their anticipated entry-level job and internship opportunities. This fair is designed for current undergraduate students in STEM majors (science, technology, engineering, and mathematics) seeking career and internship opportunities.

STEM Graduate Job & Internship Fair
Meet with tech employers regarding their anticipated entry-level job and internship opportunities. This fair is designed for current second-year, graduate student candidates in STEM majors (science, technology, engineering, and mathematics) seeking career and internship opportunities. Students must have a minimum 3.5 GPA, completed at least 12 units in the past 2 years, and attend a Job & Internship Fair Success workshop. Students eligible to attend will receive a final email invitation/confirmation prior to the fair.

Health Professions Job & Internship Fair
Meet with employers regarding their anticipated job and internship opportunities for health-related majors. Open to all current SJSU students and registered alumni members. All majors are welcome to attend.

Late Spring Job & Internship Fair
Meet with over 50 employers regarding their anticipated entry-level career and internship opportunities for all majors. All current SJSU undergraduate students are welcome to attend.

Part-Time/Summer Job Fair
Meet with over 30 school districts, charter schools, and nonprofit organizations regarding their anticipated career and internship opportunities in education. Open to all current SJSU students and registered alumni members. All majors are welcome to attend.

Education Career Fair
Meet with over 30 school districts, charter schools, and nonprofit organizations regarding their anticipated career and internship opportunities in education. Open to all current SJSU students and registered alumni members. All majors are welcome to attend.